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Dun & Bradstreet is rhe world's leading source of business
informarion ancl insight, enabling conrpanies ro Decide
with Confidence since l84l. D&B's gkrbal comnrercial
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from over 200 countries and 9-5 language terrirories.
-fhe
database is enhanced by D&B's DUNSRighto Qualitv
I)rocess, which transforms the enrlrmous am<¡unt of
data collected daily into decision-ready insight. Through
the l)&B \Worldrvide Network - an unrivaled alliance
t¡f l)&B and leading business information providers around
the vr,,rrld - cust()nlers gain access to the rvorld's largest
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DB¿B D-U-N-S@ Number

Werkstrasse 7, 61 02 Malters
Company Address
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database contains nrore than 200

million business records

and highest quality global c<¡mmercial business informati<¡r
.latabase. D&B is represented in Switzerland and l0 other

European countries by Bisnode.

D&8 'riating turns informarion inro a brief guide of
how a busruess is currerrtly performing. Derived from the

Tl're
was registered as a company with

DE<B Faih¡rc Scoreú', the D&B reflects a con.ìpany's financial
strength ancl the likelih<xrd of its failing. Such valt¡ation is
basecl on data frorn the past, and the drawing of conclusior.rs
ah<¡ut fi¡ture success is limitecl. The Rating Certificate's value
is limiterl to a periotl ot one year after the issuing date.

30.08.2020

The D&B D-U-N-S' Nunrl:er (Data Universal Numl'rring
System) is a nine-dig,it iclentification sequence allowing
conrpanies to be unicluely idt-ntitìed ¿¡cross the world.
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Cornpanies can be rnatcheJ r¡p ¡() p¿r'ent companies.
subsicliaries, hearlqr,rarter loc¿.r¡ions :¡nd hranch operalions.
This codt'gives dara a nerv level of trausp.rrency.

JUAN, Managing Director
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Risk Indicator 1 means a minimum risk of business failurc. Scaie: 1 = lowest risk, 4 = highest risk.
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